SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANTS
Up to 70% less electricity than
basic aeration systems
No concrete required - Reinforced tank

Biocell QuickOne+

Market leading treatment
standard - 98%

Up to 70% less energy use than basic aeration
systems. Compare EN12566-3 certs and see
for yourself!
No concrete backfill required
Air blower does not run constantly as with other systems
Shallow dig tank for easy installation
Highest effluent quality on the market - Compare
EN12566-3 certs and see for yourself!
No moving parts in the tank
Certified to EN12566-3 and SR66
Produces less sludge than other systems so
has 30% longer desludging intervals
Quiet, odourless operation
Simple, reliable and trouble free operation

www.biocellwater.com

certified equipment

Saving your money and saving
the environment

sewage treatment plant sepecifications

TREATMENT LEVEL
ELECTRICAL
CONSUMPTION
(PER DAY)

INLET PIPE SIZE
OUTLET PIPE SIZE

MANHOLE EXTENSIONS
AVAILABLE

98%
Low energy
6 persons models: 0.52kwh/day
8 persons models: 0.69kwh/day
10 persons models: 0.86kwh/day
12 persons model: 1.04kwh/day
14 persons models: 1.21kwh/day

MANHOLE SIZE

Ø 680mm

TANK MATERIAL

reinforced HDPE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

3 core 220v

CERTIFICATION

EN12566-3 / SR66 / British Water

CE MARKED

yes

SUITABLE FOR
BELOW GROUND
INSTALLATION

yes

110mm / 4”
gravity models: 110mm / 4”
pumped models: 32mm / 1¼”
yes

How your sewage treatment plant works
The air blower stops and a
settlement phase occurs.

Raw sewage enters the sewage
treatment plant.

Aeration occurs supplying the
bacteria with oxygen so they can
treat the waste entering the tank.
Aeration is powered by a small air
blower located in a secure,
watertight housing on the tank lid.
Aeration is only intermittent.
The air blower does NOT run
constantly as with other systems.

Clean water from the top of the
reactor chamber is discharged
from the system.
treatment process.
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